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Barry, iaat R.~I»vesttf*tor#
Indian Pioneer Htatory-S-14f.
December 9, 1937.

Interview with Phillip David Alexander
317 South Biekford S t r u t

SI Reno, Oklahoma.

**********

I *aa born in Angelina County, Texas, March S£, 1850,

the eldest son of William Alexander and Elizabeth Sanders

Alexander, and it was in the State of Texas that I spent my

early life.

In 1665 I decided to leave the old home for the proo-

*'iaed land in tLe Indian Territory, and as preparations were

made, there were days and weeks of delightful dreams of the

new hone where life would take 6A a new meaning. My wife

and two children sat by the hearth and planned and discussed

what they were going to do each day on this trip and we could

hardly wait until the day of departure.

It was in the Spring of 1885 that our family crawled

into our covered wagon drawn by two good oxen* Our lumber*

Ing wagon was decked with a sod plow, axe, cooking utensils

and bedding, A cookstove was set in the center of the wag-

on, the pipe running through the top. On this trip another

family,of the name of Whitacre, Joined us. This family arid

two wagons, and a tent, and as we traveled along we hunted
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and fi»hed to provide moat for our families. While the wag-

out were stopped near aoma creak or river the women spent

most of their time washing olothaa and oooking food la prep-

aration for the next few days travel and the children played.

The men made necessary repairs on their wagons.

There were many storms that Spring, .Storm* blew into

the tent and one night the tent was blown completely down.

Ho one was hurt, but next morning every one started cut la

••arch of clothing, pots and pans, scattered over the prairie.

At that time bridges across creeks and river a were un-

known and in crossing streams and rivers it looked very dan-

gerous at times, as our heavy wagons started down into the

water. Our little group became travel-worn and at evening

whan gathered around'the prairie camp-fire, seated on the

bones of buffalo killed years ago by the Indians, we discussed

whether to turn back, to move on, or to remain on the prairie.

When the first frost cams and the Autumn leaves began to fall,

our two families wore camped near the Hed River, and it was

hare we made plans to trap daring the winter months.

Our steel traps were gathered, f if lee put in ahap-e

and after laying in a Winter's supply of ammunition and pro*

riaiona, we started trapping up and down the river. Along

t
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this river were to be found beavers, otters, minks and rac«

coons, while on the hills and prairies roaiaeii a few dear,

wolves, and the sly ooyotes. All of these animals' pelts

were valuable and could be sold easily. We oaaiped for the

winter in the protection of a little grove of trees along

the river where we built a little log shanty 8 x 10 feet.

The fireplace at one end was made of sticks covered with

clay which was pouaded in between the lath-like sticks un-

til a fire-proof wall was formed between the fire and the

log walls. Nails were expensive and difficult at this-time

to obtain, so not a dozen nails were used in this house; an

auger and hardwood pins were used in place of naila. Ihis

little log cabin had one ^^11 *lndow and a door; the window

was covered with a place of greased paper, while the doorway,

at first closed by a buffalo skin, was in time replaced by

a doot made of rough lumber hung on skin hinges and having

a leajther latch-string. Mother earth served for a floor.

Strange to say, horse stealing was regarded at thie

time as a much more serious offense than ordinary murder.

If t*o men bad a quarrel and decided to shoot it out, the

publ o regarded it as a matter which concerned only those

takiig part. It was expected, of course, that one would
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not take unfair advantage and ambush or shoot hi a enemy in

the back. Whoa a man announced that he would shoot on sight,

it was expected that both would carry anas, and should one

fail to arm himself M was hia o*ix fault because ha had been

duly warned* In such caaes tneae »en began shooting at sight.

A horse thief wad always thought to be guilty until

hie innocence could be clearly established. iiuny innocent

M Q vert hanged in the early years.

County Jails were rare and it was quite common to take

a prisoner fifty or sixty miles to an adjoining county,

which gave the prisoner an excellent opportunity fcr escape.

It was nothing unusual for the prisoner Ho take "leg bail",

as escape was torsiod on the frontier. The few newspapers

at this tine were filled with stories of escapee. Some dug

under the sill and crawled through this space. Others tore

the ahingloa off and crawled through the roof. Thenjtoo,

tfaeir partners generally helped the* out of the flinay build-

lugs and this made it necessary to petrol the place.

This country at this time was filled with hundred* of

longnoraed cattle. The rancher had first to find a »prlng

or other water supply which he secured either by squatter

rights, preemption claim or bomesteading. A man who con-
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trolled a permanent watering place was tibia to hold th«

pasture a distance of fir© miles in each direction. Usu-

ally a arude structure of logs and sod was built for the

ranohar'a house, and a few buildings were erected to house

the employees and horses. A oorral made of poles complet-

ed the buildings of the ranch. Often the buildings ware

roofed with dirt. The cattle belonging to each ranoh nat-

urally would not wander far*from their watering place. If

different ranchers occupied territory along the same stream,

the cattle intermingled and each ranchman found it necessary

to brand his own cattle. In later years, when the ranges

beesaw overstocked and the pasture was short, it ceased to

pay sueh large profits.

In the Fall of 1886, our family located in the Chick-

asaw Nation, twelre wiles southwest of Ardmore. I went to

work cutting cord wood for a man named ffhitesel.

Host all houses in this comnunity were built out of

rough logs which were snaked out one log ct a time. In this

way enough logs could be dragged out to build a house, joist,

rib, weight poles and^ll, in a week. Most houses at

this time were made of round logs, not hewed, from ten to

rounds high, two foot boards laid on rib poles, and
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veight poles laid on the boards to hold them down. The

house had * stick and dirt chimney with rook back and Jama;

a door of rough lumber, while the floor waa a dirt floor*

Ihen the house was completed we thought it good enough for

a king.

Wood hauling with steers was very oonmon. Tree tops

would be snaked, from one-half to a mile and aoRtetimes farther.

Our furniture waa very simple. Some people had one-legged

bedsteads, while others made the four-legged type. In a four-

legged bedstead an auger and chisel were usad to mortise

places for the aides and end pieces. Holes were bored in

the side and end pieces about every eight inches apart and

a rawhide rope run through the holes, while green, which

made the bottom or a place on which to put the bed. A one

legged bedstead waa different. A hole was bored into the

wall and the side and end pieces put in the holss

and the one leg built on the fashion of the four legs.

Slata of boards for th» bottom were laid across and this

made a bedstead fine enough to invite anyone to sleep on.

Tfce dining table was built on the same fashion as the four-

legged bedstead. Boards were shaved out with a drawing

knife for the top and when visitors came, a table cloth was
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uaed, made of flour eaoka. Some people were luoky enough

to get hold of a few ohaire «nd had a tools enough to make

out the aat, eome had all atoola or benohea. A traa waa

out and aplit open and faoad with a broad axe. Four holes

ware bored and lega put in and the stool or beach waa com-

pleted. The cooking utenaila consisted of a three-legged

skillet, oven, dinner pot, tea kettle, a big iron shovel,

and a few other pots and pana. I vary wall remember the

old battling stick on waah day. Oh, ay, how tired I grew

on waah day beating and pounding the olothea while my wife

rubbed them with her hands! The clothes would be taken out

of the wooden tub and laid on a bench or blook made for

that purpoae and beaten with one hand while the olothea were

turned with the other. The battling stick waa in the shape

cf • paddle, only heavier. This waa before the aorub board

came in fashion; we thought a great improvement had been

made when the aerub board oame in.

All the soap waa made by dripping lye from an aah

hopper. To make an aah hopper, we drove four forked atioka

into the ground ao as to form a aquare, put aide and and

pieoee la the forks, which made a frame. We put a trough

under the frame and stood boards in the trough and the top
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end of the board against the frame, filled It up with aebea

and poured water on the ashes for about two day* after whloh

the lye would atart to drip. Uaually an iron Teasel was

placed under the end of the trough to oatoh the lye.

Oxen were used in farming to a great extent. In break-

ing prairie from two to four yoke of oxen were hitched to a

plow. In old ground from one to two yoke were uaed in plow-

ing oorn and garden stuff* An old home-made turn plow was

uaed to break land, a bull tongue to cultivate, and an eye

hoe that weighed from >ne-half to a pound was used to out

weeds and grass* Corn was dropped by hand and covered with

a hoe.

In traveling to church sens would walk from one to

three miles, others rode on horsebaok and a great many want

In ox wagons. The men were generally armed either with gun*

or pistols, iVhile at church the guna were stacked by the side

of the house, but revolvers were never taken off. At camp

meetings an arbor was built for services and small arbors

for the campers. When the caapera all got to the camp ground

the steers would all be belled and hobbled out. Everybody

was welcome and at home. Usually a beef would be killed

every day and divided among all the campers. The beef did
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not ooet an yon • anything; people who lived fifteen mile*

away got beef. No one thought of charging for it and the

paoplo on the ground were like one family of kinfolka.

Brer/one wore hone-nada clothing. Some had oapa of deer

akina with the hair side out. All had their guna atjshuroh,

with their ahot, pouch and powder horn. In the pouch would

be a bar of lead, bullet-mclda and a rag for patching, and

if oapa were uaed, a box of oapa.

No one ever thought of charging a stranger or travel-

er for lodging. It was an inault to offer to pay for a

night*a lodging.

A wedding was generally public, everybody was invited

and all went and a grand charivari followed.

It waa the cuatoa to have a grand tiae Chriataaa. If

people were to celebrate Chrlstaaa now aa they did then,

they would be conaldered regular outlawa and all be arreated.

la oaae of aiokneaa or diatreaa every pereon ahowed a

willing hand, and if any person got behind with hie crop,

wheat-cutting or anything elae, all turned out to help. If

they wanted to know whan it waa going to rain or whan the

aun or noon would riae and aet, they would pay Yen oenta

for an alaanac. I reaeaber whan matohea aold for tan centa
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• box which contained twenty-five matches. Only travelers

or freighter! could afford to use th«w, aatohes were used

only in extreme oases. Many times whan a lad, I have walked

a ail* to borrow fira. JSverybody kept a piaoe of punk and

a fUnt and striking it with a pocket knife fire was pro-

duoad. Sometimes wa would taxe raw cotton, place it on a

•killet lid and sprinkle powder ovar the cotton, take a case

knife and strike the lid, knock fira out of the lid and catch

the powder and we had fira.

Rope hobbles, bridle reins, clothes lines and bed cord

were nearly all made out of raw hide. Some hair rope waa

Bade out of hair by cutting the bush of cattle's tails off

and twisting the strands into a rope. People were considered

"high ups" when they could hare a pair of hair bridle reins.

Squirrel and oat hidea were dressed by the boys and girls

for shoe strings; rawhide was used to cover saddles and

sheep skins were used for saddle blankets. Many nights

while caaping out I stretched a hair rope around the bed,

to keep snakes and tarantulas away, as they will not cross

a hair rope.

Sumac leaves and blaok jack bark were used in tanning

leather. The leaves were gathered while green and the bark
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peeled off while th# aap waa up and could th«n be atored

away and ueed eny tlae of tae y«ar. Tb* auaao lear«a war*

uaad for ahoa laathar and tba bark for sola leather. Whan

tha hlda waa ready to tan, the laavaa or bark vara boiled,

the hi da waa plaoad in a trough and the pulp *aa plaoad ba«

tvaan tha folds of the hide and1 the liquid poured over it;

thla whB repeated every three or four veeka, sometiaea not

ao often.

In 1918 I sored ay family to McCurtain County, then

in 1924 we noted near Yukon In Canadian County on a farm.

About three years ago I noted to SI Reno and am making ay

home with a daughter.


